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About 10losttribes.com
The Purpose of 10losttribes.com
The purpose of this website is to inform
people about the raising up of the 10 lost
tribes of the House of Israel. This is not to
be confused with the return of the Jews
(House of Judah) to the Land of Israel,
which is of huge prophetic significance
also.
The return of the 10 lost tribes of the 'House
of Israel' follows the return of the 'House of
Judah' (Jews). The Jews have been returning
over the last 100 years. Now the lost tribes are
beginning to awaken and they will return in
like manner, with fury poured out (Ezekiel
20:33,34).

Joel 2:30 (3:3 in Hebrew Bibles)
ונתתי מופתים בׁשמים ובארץ
דם ואׁש ותימרות עׁשן׃
(Palm trees of Smoke!)

10losttribes.com

On this website you will find links to videos,
audio and pdf files on a number of topics
including;
 Learning Biblical Hebrew Grammar
 Links to useful Software for learning to
read the bible in Hebrew.
 Prophetic events concerning the return
of the 10 Lost Tribes of Israel.
 Torah (Law of Moses) commentary from
the perspective of the New Covenant
through the blood of Yeshua
HaMashiach.
 New Testament Commentary from the
perspective of the Torah!
 Practical advice for the afflicted sheep of
the House of Israel that are having a
hard time.
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The remnant of the 'House of Israel returns after' World War 3

Big Picture v's Details
Big Picture
The emphasis of this website is on prophetic matters,
on the big picture, not all the details.
It is about where things are heading NOW!
Principally this website, is about all things that directly concern the
regathering of the 10 Lost tribes of the 'House of Israel', things
that we need to know to survive!
Palm Trees of Smoke

Details
It is not the purpose of this website to output screeds and screeds of Torah
commentary! Although Torah commentary will be involved in all the articles that are
available here, the main emphasis is on, who the enemy is, and what we need to
do to survive the coming judgment and how God will raise up the Lost tribes. It is
a prophetically driven website.
There are many websites that are now producing some good Torah commentary
from a New Testament perspective that just were not around a few years ago. Check
out the Links page for more STUFF. There is plenty of spiritual food for those who
are hungry. And there is plenty of nonsense to trip people up as well.
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Best Advice
My advice is to read the bible a lot more than you read commentaries. And if you
can, learn Hebrew. And if you can't then just learn the Hebrew Alphabet, that will
help a lot - if you can do it. And most of all obey God and clean up your ways. And I
will try to do the same with the Help YHVH gives through His Son and His Holy
Spirit.
Timing
World War 3 (WW3) is not the tribulation! WW3 will occur before the tribulation and
is a battle between the West and Islam or Edom and Ishmael. During this time period
God will remove the wicked from the House of Israel and they will join with the Jews
in the land after WW3.
There will be not 'rapture' of the righteous from the USA or elsewhere because the
10 lost tribes have to be regathered first and the bride has not made herself ready.

10 lost tribes of the House of Israel regathered after WW3, before tribulation!
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America is the North Country
America has been a God blessed land. It has been bathed
in the gospel light for generations. There are many of the
Lost tribes in the USA. But there is much of Edom there
also. You could call it the nation of Isaac, having both
Jacob and Esau within it. It is a stronghold of the righteous
but also the wicked. It was founded by pilgrims and free
masons! When Jacob returns to the land, Esau comes
armed to meet him.
Since World War 2 many Amalakite NAZI's have wormed
their way into American institutions like NASA, NSA, CIA
and the military industrial complex. They have been
undermining the Biblical Protestant Christian fabric of the
nation.
It is the belief of this writer that the USA and Canada are related to the North country
spoken of by Jeremiah in chapter 23. These verses may ultimately refer to an area
above Israel in Jeremiah's day. North America may at least be a minor fulfillment of
this chapter. North America is a north land that contains many of the lost tribes today
that left Britain and Europe after the Protestant reformation. If indeed there is a
correspondence then dark days are ahead for the lost tribes there now. But there is
hope for the Torah, Sabbath keeping remnant that holds true to Yeshua and keeps
His commandments in humility!
The 10 lost tribes of the House of Israel will be cut down to size through World War 3
and then the remnant will return to Greater Israel, an enlarged state of Israel.
There may be a dual fulfillment of Jeremiah regarding the North Country. It may refer
to literal Babylon in the middle east after a second regathering from the nations after
the tribulation (WW4).
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Australia & New Zealand
This website has an emphasis on the countries at the end of the earth, those places
furthest from the land of Israel. That is where many of the descendants of Joseph
and the other tribes reside, namely, Australia and New Zealand. Joseph's
descendants would push the peoples to the ends of the earth (Deuteronomy 33:17).

Psalm 61:2(3)
"From the end of the earth I will cry unto thee,
when my heart is overwhelmed: lead me to the rock* that is higher than I."
ֶ֣יָךִא ְק ָרא
ֶ֭ מִק ְֵ֤צה הָאָָ֨ ֶרץִאֵ ל
ַבע ֲֶ֣ט ֹףִל ִּ֑ביִ ְבִצּור־י ָ֖רּוםִממֶ֣ניִתַ נ ְֵחֵֽני׃
* Yeshua is the Rock of our
Salvation

Isaiah 5:26
"And he will lift up an ensign to the nations from far,
and will hiss unto them from the end of the earth:
and, behold, they shall come with speed swiftly:"
ִמֵר ֹ֔ח ֹוק
ָ ֵֽ֙שָא־נֵ֤סִלַג ֹוים
ֵ
ָוְנ
ו ָ ְָׁ֥ש ַרקִל֖ וִמִק ְֵ֣צה ה ָ ָָ֑א ֶרץ
וְהנֵ ָׁ֥הִ ְמה ָ ָ֖רה ֵ֥קל יָבֹֽוא׃
Blow the Trumpet in Zion, Awake Oh Israel!
Ephraim Come Home!

for Radio Broadcasts for
Australia & New Zealand
click here
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Good bye Islam - 10 Lost tribes to occupy an enlarged area of Greater Israel after WW3.

The Bride - Lawful & Yeshua following Israel
After the regathering of the House of Israel,
they shall be blessed in their land and multiply
for a short while. There will be the Gog-Magog
invasion and a time of peace afterwards. From
then on virgin Israel must stay awake with oil
in her lamp. The bride must make herself
ready. There shall be a steady decline in the
spiritual vigour of the reunited nation that shall
lead to the tribulation itself. Yeshua warned us
often of this time in the gospels.
WW3 and WW4 (Tribulation) are parallels where we have a remnant that is awake
must prepare herself. But the difference is just a matter of degree. The WW3 Lost
House remnant in America and Australia etc must prepare to leave their nations after
the devastation of WW3. God will look after his remnant as he brings destruction
upon a disobedient church leadership and nation.
But the preparation of the bride is related to the tribulation itself (WW4) and is a
much greater cleansing and holiness!
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The whore - Babylon - the World & unbelieving Israel
A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump. The
religion of Babylon has infected the whole earth
and even affected the practices and beliefs of
the Jews and the lost tribes. We can clearly see
it in Catholicism and Rabbinical Judaism which
are both a mixture of the Bible and the traditions
of men.
Both Islam and Catholic Christianity will be
annihilated during WW3. The Vatican and
Mecca will burn. But the inner pagan core of
both religions, the sun & moon god will not go
away. They will merely change form. The inner
core of both these religions will be established
in the land of Shinar when wickedness returns
to her place (Zechariah 5). Literal Babylon will
be set up in Iraq after WW3.
Babylon has a commercial nature as well as a
spiritual nature and so it can be seen in the
world trading systems including the stock
markets, banking, finance, godless corporations. And it can be seen in the Roman
and Greek based legal systems.
Babylon, the literal city, will be the hold of every unclean bird. It shall be a place
where the old gods (so called) shall return from the sky. People have been prepared
through movies and TV for this through all the sci-fi alien type shows. There shall be
an unveiling of things as time progresses during and after WW3 in preparation for
WW4 (the 7 year tribulation). Babylon will be the seat of AntiChrist's short lived
Kingdom.
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The Return of the King
King Yeshua shall return to this earth in glory with His Angels and the Saints
(Kadoshim) to take this world by force. Every eye shall see him and every tongue
confess that He is lord.

He shall rescue his sheep held in Bozrah by Edom and destroy Edom completely. As
the Priest anointed for War (Deuteronomy 20) He shall have his garments splatted in
the blood of His enemies (Isaiah 63:1). The descendants of Judah and Joseph who
return from heaven with their king shall burn out the House of Edom (Obediah 1:18).
The saints that return with Yeshua the Son of David are referred to as saviours
(plural) in Obediah.

Obadiah 1:21
And saviours shall come up on mount Zion to judge the mount of Esau;
and the kingdom shall be the LORD'S.
כא:עבדיהִא
ת־הרִע ָ ָ֑שו
ְ ְועָלֵ֤ ּוִ ֹֽמוׁשִׁ עִׁיםִב ַ ְֶ֣הרִצ ִֹּׁ֔יון ל
ֶ֣ ַ ש ֖פ ֹטִא
ֹֽיהוה המְ לּוכָ ֹֽה׃
ָ֖ ָ ְִו ָהי ָ ְֵ֥תה ל
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'the Spirit & the Bride say Come' 'Even so, come Lord Yeshua'
Oh, Come, Oh, Come Emmanuel
is a translation of the Latin text ("Veni, veni, Emmanuel")
by John Neal, 1818-66
Oh, come, oh, come, Emmanuel,
And ransom captive Israel,
That mourns in lonely exile here
Until the Son of God appear.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to you, O Israel!

Oh, come, O Key of David, come,
And open wide our heav'nly home;
Make safe the way that leads on high,
And close the path to misery.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to you, O Israel!

Oh, come, our Wisdom from on high,
Who ordered all things mightily;
To us the path of knowledge show,
and teach us in her ways to go.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to you, O Israel!

Oh, come, our Dayspring from on high,
And cheer us by your drawing nigh,
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night,
And death's dark shadows put to flight.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to you, O Israel!

Oh, come, oh, come, our Lord of might,
Who to your tribes on Sinai's height
In ancient times gave holy law,
In cloud and majesty and awe.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to you, O Israel!

Oh, come, Desire of nations, bind
In one the hearts of all mankind;
Oh, bid our sad divisions cease,
And be yourself our King of Peace.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to you, O Israel!

Oh, come O Rod of Jesse's stem,
From ev'ry foe deliver them
That trust your mighty pow'r to save;
Bring them in vict'ry through the grave.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to you, O Israel!
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